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I Tttr Itttonml tfumiiH.
I In infiTiluiuo ilh tho dd'cixion of
I .'no ('uurl. nii'l tlio WHrniiit turninlieil
j l.im I'.v tlio Cuvenmr, Sheriff Faust,
I , n Wetlni'wlny Iiiiit, at about one
I yVIwk, virtited tlie uttrvnie .enalty
ti,f iho law upon tlio person of Loim
I Miller, lnKi"K I"--

t ty tlio neok,
iwltlnn tno inn ynru, unw bUa was
hi ail dead!! doadtll At tlio rpe
Iciiil rcqnest of tlio criminal, and licr

i oouiil, wo refrain from publishing
details at this time, but on a futuro

j occasion wo will pnbliah sucli inoi-Sdcn-

as wo down proper, in connec-

tion with this tragical affair, together
iwitli her full ooofoaaion of her crime,
tin this maltor we profor to be cour-- I

tsous, rather than enterprising.
!

I Those in want of a portable steam
a caw mill, will pleane read the adver-ftiuerae-

of Messrs. Pryee, iu this

I Dr. A. M. Hills dottires us to say,
that ho will be absent from his office
in Clearfield, from the 18 in to the
lZi of this month ; and that be will
be at his office in Vhilipaburg during

Itliose days. 2t

Those of our subscribers who feel

ke paying something on subscription
In the shape of turkey, can do so at
inv time previous to Thanksgiving or
the Holidays. After that time we
fmay have plonty of beef and pork on
.'land, and they might be compelled to
winter their turkeys.

Changed. The adjourned court,
Mot the triul of civil causes, which
was to have been held on the 8d

(Monday of (his month, has been post-'jiotie- d

(on account of the weather, we

presume, or something else,) until the
4th Monday (23d) of December next.
The Pheriff requests us to state that
tlio.'e Jurors drawn lor November
term nocd not at'.cnd.

I PtfirERATE CONFLICT WITH A Mm- -

'1'FRER. Some time last spring an old
jjudy named Elisabeth McDoruld was

and delibei ately murdered in
iher own house, in Washington town-
ship, Jefferson counl3-,Pa-

., and robbod
of $1,000 in gold and some other
money and valuables. The crime was
committed by two desperate villains,
onnof whom was arrested ajon after,

jtried, convicted and hung. Before he
fivas hung he said that W. I). Graves
p us Ilia partner in guilt. The officers
fuf the law huve ever since been on his
track. The other day he was found
in a school house, at Cedar Spring,
Michigan. The officer entered, aud
culled on him to surrender, which he
seemingly did. Ho laid bis pistol
down iu order to iron him, when the
man seized it and pointed it at the
officer. The latter thereupon drew
nuolher revolver. Tho two remained'
a moment uiming at ca h other, when
Oaves turned and run fr the woods.
The oOicer tired sevoral times, but did
not hurt him. lie was finally over
taken, when a bloody and desperate
tight took place. The man fougSt
with club; stones, and anything he
could command, and until he was com-
pletely coverts! with blood, and so
perfectly bruised and cut to pieces by
tho oflkcr thai he could no longer
niako a show of resistance. Finally,
when taken and ironed, he begged the
eftiocr to shoot him, or give him a
pistol that he might end his own life,
knowing, as ho did, that if it was not
ended then it would be in a fow months
hence on a scaffold in Pennsylvania.

The l!oston Tort is responsible for
this: At a printer's festival recently
held in Lowell, Massachusetts, the
following toast was presented : "J ne
innter i lie master of all traaos no
n'uts tho furmor with his hoe. the

carpenter with his rules, and the ma-

son with setting up tall columns j he
surpasses the lawyer and doctor in
attending to bis canes, and beats the
parson in the management of the
devil1 "

lion. John II. Hubbard, Democratic
Congressman from Connecticut, has
purchased tha honae that was to be
occupied by Senator Sumner, in Wash-
ington. Exchange.

The honorable Senator need not
break up house keeping because his
wile hits followed a IJaron to Europe.
Why don't ho follow the example of
the ' great commoner btevens get

lovely negro wench to do his chorea ?

All tha mutilated National Bank
notes aent to the office of the Comp-
troller of tho Currency for destruction
and exchange for new notes, should
be in packages of M)0, and should, in
sll cases, bo cancelled before sending
ijy cutting out the signature, oiner- -

wweino notes will tie reiurnoa ai ino
fipiuse of tho bank for cancellation.

Hon. S. S. Cox obtained hia name
of Sunset Cox from his writing a very
t xtmvagaiit sophoinorical articlo in
Iho Ohio Stiitrtmn (Columbns,) entit-

led "Urand old Sunset," while acting
the editor of that jonrnal One ot

1hs Cincinnati journalists gave him
'he soubriquet, and it has stuck to S.
S. C. ever since.

The President has signed the par--
ilon ftf Inmna A Q.il,lnfl whfl WIN

I one time Confederate Secretary of
sr. The application Tor the pardon
m indorsed by Horace tirooley,

llenrv Ward Ileechor,
loigo, Mayor Hoffman and Gov.

l'urnsiJo.

TL tii I !
1 -- e jiuus are get ling sraren in

Masaehnet(s. Next year they will
-- V iu inn rincK upon " nirmuuin

i'T consolation ; she alone will consti- -

''o 'neir pyramid.

In Jackiion county, Ohio, the Tote
f"r Treasurer was a'tio, 1,M0 for the
1'eniuTatic and 1.84 J lor the liepub-''(s- n

candidate. They cast lots for it
'4 the leaiocrat obuinrd the offip

Clearfield Market.
Reported llvfurihOiir4riii. tttrnat n- -

by J. I' Kn.rske. Ilceler in llry Moods,
Provisions, Ac, Market el, lh.art.ald.

Cir mrm n. NnrrmW It, IsiiT.
Appier, gn i ooi "ir, drrt.d..,.. Ta

lined, lb I.i Hidcfreen '
Apple bulter.t'gal, 1 ll Il,nn,utr
PutUT 40 SK....I.I.... ,M

llurkshm 1 V0 I.ard 20
lluckwlwn floor U, 6 Mii potk.W bbl!."so til)
llocf. driid 30
Bl, frmh...10( IJiOnioni I (0
ii.iar.u, m id uvci,;o uu I'otaiwi f ot
Com, htlka.. ....... 1 io Frai hu, drinl, a.. 20
'nru. wr 66 Planter, V bbl 4 411

Corn mqIi, 1 76 Kc 1 ill
Chop, $1 owu 9 60 Kir, fb ..'...., 3
f !ofrmx!ii 00 UO .Sail, fc lack J 60
ChrMrt 2t KhinKlc, IS in., M, i 00
Clicrrlus, fb 00 Sluui-lr- i, 20 in 12 00
fbickoni, drul, lb, 211 limolhy im1...., S 00
r.xf 20 TkIIow lb
KlaiwoiL 2 00 Whoat 2 60
Flour ti 60rt)!3 60 Wool 46

lay ... ..so eo(at is (in Wood, V oord 4 00

PitUburg Markets.
Pitthmho. NuTunber 12. 1867.

f I.OUIl.
Dayton Bnow Fluko, Wbiio Winttr 12 76
Jonkina' Kclipan : $12 25M 12 60
Jenkinl Lilly Milli n jj
Croiww'i, Rival and farina tie VVa II SO

OlympK,PnmaIonnaKiiiulaur U00(oi 1160
Rye auur...t 60 t 71 ICandlr. 16
torn meal, biu, 1 30 ,Jlo. 8 Mackcrul,
Uuckwboat Bour, barrel 13 00

V faundred 00 Lard, choioa-0- 0Wbeat,w 2 iu(a) 166 Tallow.
Kya 01(4 160 aacoa.
0u,new....6(i, 70 Sidaa oor
Corn, helled $0(4, 1 15 rnhould-o- .....0'lmPulaloea, q., naw, llama, l. a. 0U JHt barraU 26 (a 5 60 . pork... 21 60
Oniona, V barrol. 611 broom a. a 60(oj 3 26
Timothy Med,2 60 2 76 Refined Oil M(,a 40
Clorer aeadS 00 00 00 Oofiea 2:il(ii 27
Flax amd. 00
Uiddlinaa, 2 60 00 Brow. 11J() 14
llent,navy3 76fo 4 00 R,6 tied, haril 1TI
Buttar, roll... 36(6 40 A coffee 17
Chaeao 00 l"i Mil.
Eg- S- 2S " Black... .75(3 1 26
Applea,$l bl. $3 t 60 llrwa.., V0 1 66
lined apples.. ..0f 00 'Syrups 76(a) 1 00
Dried puacbea,12($ 14Molaascs.. 75 S6
6alt, barrel 2 60,Kioe .... Si (a) 11

FLOfa .... tkovisioxs.
T. C JE5K153.

COMMI88IOX MERCHANT,
waoLKftAt.a reiLCB a Rarairsa or

FLOVR, FK0VK10.NS. AND ALL KIM'S OF
REFINED OILS.

Cbespeat Flour llonae la PitUburph.
On hand, reliable and well known brands. Quality

of Flour fraaraatmd. IndnoeiaenU la dealers
and Prices Current sent erery week.

CarraiBED Faoxr, 273 .itt PrattT,
jan24-l- PlTTSlll BUH, Pa.

Philadelphia Grocery Mu-ke-

PaiLSDCLaaia, Koremner 12, 1667.
Teas eoatinus in steady demand without ebaora

to Bote. Rios duTl and lower. Coffees are firm at
the recent decline, and the sales are inorcasing.
Sugars are firm, and the light stock leads at to
bellere that prices may be a sbadc higher. Cube
and Porto Eiee rale at 124 ($141; Siesta Reined
Tallows at l(ili. Syrups eontinae la good
request at about previous figures. Molasses dull,

hut without cha;.s;e in price.

rtai. rorrEss.
Toung Rio, eomaoa 20J(3 22

S.lftI 16 Mood. 23 (a, 33i
Fine 1 25(0.1 46 Prime .. 24 Id 25
Finest. .....1 6i(3,l 76 Choice..... !ii(a, 2

I! rum Jara,oldgor. 36 (a) 371
Superior.. .1 0ift,l 25 I .iuara ...... 26 (31 27
Fine- - 1 iA 50 WiCocsns.. IS
Fiaeat......l M(o,l 66 Daadclioepa 17

Imperial- - si eaas.
huperior...l 20(?V14 Crushed 00 G, 17

Fine.. 1 frOc'vl 65 Coarse pulr'd 00 K 17
Finest 1 70(j, I 80 Fine do... 00 lit l"i

Gunpowder A 00 fn, 16

upenor...l 2.MU1 40 B 00 (a, 1

Fine 1 65(o,l 70 Extra C OS (a, I if
Finest 1 75(3,2 00 C yellow... 121 (3 "i

Black (rarrs
Superior. nn on Commoa.n 4S
i me ...... 1 O.'.fal 16 Fair iKcl,
Finest 1 20(1 36 t04td .... 67 (Hi

Japsn Prime ... 74(01
rupener... yvrfil vs inoiro vi in
Fine -I 15 C'boiceeltra, t.i (3, 1 06

Finest 1 20(1 30 boi.aise.
aica. X. 0, eboioe,l OAojl 10

Carolina 1 1 (3i 11 Porte Ilioo... 67 "0
Katt India... (n, W CuLa 6.. 67

Clemeut R. Wainwriiht - - Israel R. Waiuwrighl
Joi.-p- H. Wainwrigbt.

WAIN WRIGHT 5c Co.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND TEV DEALERS,
K. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

aprll miLADELrillA, Pa.

KEYIHTOXE WORE

SECOND STBEET, CLTAEFIEI-D- , TA.

Dry Goods 1 Dry Goods!

Dry Goods I Dry Goods 1

DRESS GOODS t TRIMMINGS!

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds Si Vestings.

Shaker, Opera, Drees, Shirting. Red, Blue, Tel-lo-

aad Wkita FLANNELS.
e

Bleached aiid unbleached Hl'SLINS, la all
widths end ejealiifea.

TABLE LINES, T0WKUS KATKINC,

HOOP k BALMORAL SK111TS

ta great variety. ' '

SHAWLS WOOLEN' GOODS IS EVERT
ETYLE.

, l. . . " !

Ladies' Coats; Gentlemen's FuniiBli-m- g

Goods,

Threads and Resrieg SUk.all kinds and colors
Window Sbadea, Floor and Table Oil CI the,

Cords, Taeeels, Huge and Ceeaurpaeee,
Uleeea. Hueierf , Collars, Cuts. Rib-

bons, Braids, and aa sadlees
rariety ef small waxes aal

faary arlaelea.

LADIES', MISSES', ASt CHILDREN'S
SHOES, A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

All ef which will be told

I&-LO- FOR CASn.-- 9

Call aad eiamlns owreteek before making your

purchases tlwwtere, as we feel assured that we

eaa please In both auality aad prices.

It will be ear aim te make the -- Keystone" the

proper pleee to buy Dry Goo da

MYL1NG A SEOWERS. .

ChwHeld, Sept. 26, 67 If

Lawrence School District
accordance with adjournment, Uie School

I Director ef Lawmiee township mot on Satur.
day, 3d dy of November, 17, and among ether
proceclinrn. aduptcd the following i

Mr. 1 all oflerrd the following reenlutioa :

Rrsolvad. That we adopt the following School

Books for tkree yeare, ia:

Orean's Orammar.
iHeui's Aritlimetia.
Stoddard Mental Arithmetic.
Osgood's Tteadera.
(Ugood's Spellers.
Mitchell's Ocography.

Mr. Hall's motion was aeoended hy Mr. Oweaa,

and adopted by a eole of ee yeas and one Bay.

Schools aot supplied with the above ticks, are

berel.T noliacd Ibat they here been adopted by

the Board. JlS. OWB.NS, Tre. t
W. P. Rain, Bee'y. norl-S- i

ATM F.U AKD alloFVII . HI JIGrl
LF. e.,pl.ed at enwal n. by

at laj . J r- - ESAIZIR,

G RE AT EX CiT EM ENT
OM SgCOND STUtST, CLKABFlkLD.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

rpnE asdertlgaed rennestfullg ineiui the atJ u niton of the publie generallr to theirsplendid assortment efaerehaadlH, whioh they
are bow Belling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Their ttoek eonsliu la park ef

Drj Goods of the Best Quality,

Such as Prints. De Lalass, Alpaaoes. Merlaes,
Uinghami,Muslinst( bleached aad unbleach-

ed,) Drilling. Tickings, cotton aad
wool Plaaaels,8atiaUs,Caasueres,

Cottonadss, Ladies' B heals,
tlubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and lioun fikirta. a.
AUojeeAoe

k. . .. . aasertmeat
U. & i.

of .Mea's
. . . Drawers... sal

'i mm m vaps, Dooes si oaeea.
all ef which

WILL .BK BOLD LOW FOB CASH.

Hardware, Queenffvrare, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Or every thing usually kepi la a retail store, all
CHEAP FCR CASH er appreeed aeantry pro-
duce.

A. K. WRIGUT A SONS.
ClearfleM, Not. T, 17.

aorraa BIO, aaBTLBIB.

HOFFER & HERTLEIN.

ICarthaus Awake. .

ew and Cheap Caoela at Yamr Home.

THE eltiiens ef Eartkaas end elclalty era
Botl6et that we hare Bow npeeed a

sure la KAKTHACS, where we haTe.eerjthing
generally kept la a eoeatry store, laola liag ;

FLOUK AXD FEED.
Which we will eeU lew for cask er la azekaage
for LIMBER.

A DTA XCES OF GOODS, FEED,
oo., mads ea aoeosct ef SQUARE TIMBER,
wbich we will either sell ea commission, er buy
at tied reus.

COCK1RT PRODUCE tehee alike highest
market prioe for goods.

IliiFFER A HERTLIIJf.
Karthsas, Oct. II. IB67 Im-p-

SOMETIIIX NEW!

New Store In Madera.

MESSllS. J. FORREST & SOX
I1TOULD reepeelfully Inform the publie that

they bare just opened, ia MADERA.
Clear!. Id aoaulr, pa, aa entire asw stoek ef

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which they are prepared to sell aa cheap as the

eh ea pert.
Their sleek consists la pert of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
Suck as Alpaeess, Delaaea, Prints, Mnslias,

raarlmerea, Satiaets. ant Flaaaeb.

Roudy - Made ClotLing,
Or the best quality, sock as Coats. Peats, Vests.

Oeereoats, Orerells, Shirts, Collars, Ac

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Also el the eery Vest Quality.

A complete stock of Groceries.

Ia short ererythlng ainally kept la a eoeatry
store.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests!
Call and rxamlaa ear (leek aad priooe before

purchasing elsewhere.

LUMBER AND GRAIN
Of all kinds takea ha exebaage far goods.

the place, Madera, Clearlelal

county, PeBB'e.

i. FORREST A 80N.
October Jl, If67 If.

GREAT BARGAINS 1

AT FR1YATE SALE!

subscriber, eonteeoplating going lute etherTflE wUI aell, at private eele, bis entire
Mpeh of

Pottery and Stoneware,
At his Kiln, ia Clearfield. Those who may ared
were of this kind eaa secure ll at a heavy reduettea
on the usual prion, by Bailing eoon, because be
istcads lo olsse it out as onea as possible. ' (

Uttl'KKK'K LLITZIXOCR.
Clesrfield, Ortober 14, 1R67-If- .

Valuable Farm for Sale.
flHR subscriber, desirous ef rumoring te the
X West, new oilers fur sale bis FARM, situate

iu Knot loenthtp, Clearfield county, adjoining
lands of Samocl Hoe, McPhersoa, Oeo. Sloes
and others,

CoiininfrasT 109 jlcrri,
Forty-al- t of whii h are cleared aad ander eeltira-tio-

haelng thereon erected a DW ELLING
HOCltE, log BARN, and other eatballdiaga, to-

gether with a young bearing ORCHARD.

The properly will be dlspeeed ef at raoenaeMe
rates, further information may he obtained hy
addressing the aadersigaed at Anenarille, Pa.

wctlt.tf JAMES HALKY.

JEW SIOUE AND NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON ;

Uara just opcead

Ntw Sroat, on Main St., CLtsantLO, Pa.,

lalelr oocupicJ by Wm. T. IRWIN.

Tbair atock eonaitla of

tDLd'aX CE0XLEi3,
Gaocaa'.n of lb bet quality,

Queenswarc, Boots and Shoes,

and trrrj articla paoaaaart for

ona'a comforl.

Call and xamioe oor atock belora

li"hae. Vaf fl, l6S-tf- .

This Way, Gentlemen I

Flour, Feed, Groceries and Provisions,
ta the brick, bn'ldlag kaow--a as tha "Carlisle

property" la

rnairsrcRo. ta.
ef glrlng eatisfeetloa te ev

castomsre, we, therefore, rerpeetfalljr aelleit a

liberal thara ef paaroaace.

J0BN t. MACUT A 00
PYirsftaif , CsaohsJ l I' Sat--

icuu iim ?lossi)i
II K A I. E R IN

FdHEIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

MTSMSS at Sensation price
DKI.A1NES at liriiwe
CtiHl'IOtS at Sensation prtnee
ALPACAS at Henealton iirioee

Just racaireil at 10S.Soi'.S'.
t.lM.HAilti at NnaalinQ lw-e- e

riHN'TZ at Sensation prioos
PKINTS at Sensation pi ires
OLOVKS at Sensation pn' as
CUAVATS Kan Ballon prtOBB

at WOSSOP
SHAWLS at Sensation print
BONNETS at Saneatiun priost
COLORED
UUSLlNti; at Sanaation prices

All to be had at MOSSOPS'.
LINSN at Sensation prtoca
CRASH at Sensation prions
CURTAINS at Sen sal ion prioos
rABLK CLOTHS at Sensation price
FRINGE at Ser nation pnoea

t MOSSOPS'.
LACK at Sensation price
HOSIERY at Sen eat ion prioea
KIRBONH at Sensation price
THIMMINOS)
of all kindeiVat Sensation prion
in any quan'ty )

Alwavsoo band at MOSSOPS
CASS1MKRKS at Sensalion prior
SATl'lN ETS at Scuaalion prices
TWEEDS at Sensation prioea
JEANS at Sensation priori
VESTINGS at Sensation prioee
SHIRTINGS at be Deal ion noes

at MOSSOJ'6'.
CLOTHING auohl
aa Coats, rami,

Vesta,
Under Shirts, at sensation price
Flannel Shirt,
Boot, Suoee,

llata and Cap.
Now for aal at MOSSOPS'.

UARDWARK)
eucb as Saei,naile at aessatioD prioForks, Knivea,
Spike. Hinge,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, inch
aa Wine, Ilran.ly, at aensation pricesGin, Whiskey,
Cognac, etc--, etc.,
FRUirS, such aa
Prune, Raisins, at aensalion prioee
Fifia, Filbert, Ac.

at MOSSOPS'.
GROCERIES, aa?
F I o r, Hama,
Shoulders, Suptr,
Molaneea, Cuflre, at aenaatioa pric
Tea, Crackers,
Spice. Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc

Always at MOSSOrS'.
BLACKING aenaatioa price
ROPES sensation price
POWl'ER aeusation price
SHOT aensat ion price
LEAD aenautioa price
CAPS aeusation price

At the store of RICHARD MOSSOP.
MObSOP

Aleraya karp on band a full
aaaoitmcnt of all kinds of goods rvjuitart
for the aocomnaodatioa ol ilia pablis. --

July 1. 1MT.

KitESU AKHIVAIS
t

AT Tni CHEAP STORE OF

EDWARD W. GRAHAM

Spring Goods. New and Very Cheap I

THf anderelgued respectfully aaeoeaee to
Biblie thel bev la. now oLenlne aa

Ihe eld stand ia Orakaai't new building, whioh

be offers to sell at exceedingly low prices, eoa

aideriag their eest, fir eath or approval eoaatry
produce.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be
Surpa8cod.

Casteaiers eaa there lad Calicoes with fast eel.

er Mealies, Delaines, Lawns, Cloths, Cee.
meres. Vesting, Ladies' Shawls, Cents" Shew Is,

Bali aad Caps, Boot aad Shoes, Carpels, aad
Oil Clothe.

Hi Stock of Fancy Goods it TJner
ami led ia Style and Variety,

Eatraeiag Kotlena, Scarf, Head Bets, Neck-

ties, Satchels, Pert Moaaaiea, Brashes, Fhoes-graph-

Albaais, Pipes, Tohacee and Segara,

PerfeaMry ef all klads, er anything else 1 the
Holloa Use.

Also, tfARDWARE, QUEENS-WAR-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

AH ef lb best eeallly, and selesled with special
regard to the trade ef Clearfield eeoaty

BDWARS W. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, Msy Is, 187.

GIRAED TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store,

L. M. COUTRIET
uet reeeired el hie store, la fflrerdnAI ea the Clearteld read, owe mile

ahve LeeeaM' Mills, a large eemloeent ef

SrEIlfO A5D SVKKEE GOODS,

Which ke detereslatl to aell

FIVE TER CENT. CHEATER

T aa the seme ejnallty ef Ooede eea be
for ia any ether store la the asighher- -

heea. till stoea eeasisu el

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Seek es Bslieetts. Caeeiiaeree, Muslins, Delaines,

Lines, brillinra, Celieos ef sll kinds,
Trtasnlaga, Ribbnas, Lac,

Ready-Mv- Clothing, Roots & Short,
Jlats tt-- Cops,

GROCERIES OF ALL KIXDS,
Oefee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Mntaasee, Pi.h, Sell,

Linseed Oil tub Oil, Carbea Oil.

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plows, Plew.rastlnre.Kaila, Fnike. Corn

, all hieds ef Ales,

Drugt, Mrdicine, Prrnmery, Taints,
Glass, ririisA, Statioitrry.

GOOD FLOUR AlWAVI 0J MAHIs.

waaCall and era for Toereelrea. Tea will
led eeerylhlag asaally kept ia a reUll store.

toA.My PWws are ef the Oarweasellle and
Ceair eceety ma a, aad are warranted I be ef
good eaality.

1. M. C0CTRIBT.
Olrard toaaehlp. Msy Is. 1MT.

rO,non )n( MllnleeWAWTED aw I'hillpekarg, foe wbieh
she blgkeateaeh pn.--e wt J be peH

ft ft W. W. BITTS A ce.

ii'tiilhtuc.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
l.'I' !'!' I'n.e, ir fcn-- . j, a i lib p 1e knew

X ' e u er ve M..ir Joiiert (

iue ey te ,le it 1 al.l tliew,
I' jtt mil Tree ehel (olK.es.

A n.en who lived not far fines hers,
Who woikid hwl at bit tends,

ftst bad a huebo!.l to iiopit
'1'l.at s,tuadi'rr'l ait bs a.a'le.

I met l.iia eeoe. he, Mt friead,
1 h'k threed bear and rough j

I've tried to gM tnyeelf e roil,
But caa't ears up. enough."

Bare I, mr friend, how much have you?
I'll tell you where le go

To gel e e'nt tLst'r "und end eheepl
To RFUKNsmS Co.

He Im.k what little be had eaeed, "'
And went to Reisreslein A Brothers',

And there h got a handsoate sail.
Por half he paid te ethers.

Kew be is home, be looks so wsll,
And their effect is soeh.

That when they take tbeir dally easel.
They don't eat half as BBch.

And new he leds ea Saturday Bight,
With all their wenls supplied.

That he has asoney left to spend,
And eooae to ley asids.

Ills good saeeeu. with cheerful sails,
He gledly lolls le all.

If yoa'd sere money, go aad buy
Your elothee el -

hlZEM8TKI5'9 CLOTHING BALL.
Where the cheapest, gr.ee! and beet Clothing
and good Purnisbtng Goods ean be had to suit
every Usle and in erery style aprll, 67

THE LATEST OUT I

MONEY PAVED IS hfO.NET MADE?

WISE' If you wish to purchase CLOTHBKlog, UATS A CAP", or Furnishing Uoodt,

GO TO C. II. MOORE'S
l?w and (heap CUtbinf tor. irhtr will Im

fuaod eontunl.; M a Urp and well
uturtmeot of Pint Black Catuinara niU,

aad drabi, bruwa, lip, ad ia faot

ALL KIXDS OF CLOTIIIXG
Adapted to all lesions of the yrmr; alio, Shlrti.
Draw en, Collar, ard a targe and well eeleoted
VMor Latent of floe JI ATS and CAPS, of the
ery laic it atylee aad la fart overjitbiiiK that

eaa be called fr in bil lint, will b furnished
at the ery IowmI elty prioee, a tbey bare bin
parcbaeed at tbi toweit poeiibla if ore, aad
will be ld la the aM vt) by

' C. H. MOORR,
Ia the Poet Otic Building, Fhilipabarg, Fa.

Dailr aud Weekly papers, Magatines; also, a
large eesortnsenl of ths latent aad beet Novels,
Jok lleek, da., ooastantly ea head nl

C. H MUOHE'S,
la lb Post Office Reilding,

awll-l- Pliilipeberg, Pa,"

(durational.

Clearfield Academy.
Ect. F. L. HAUEIB05. A M.. Priacipd

rpUB FIRST EES.SlO.f of tha pweiit aebo--

tatie yearof thif Invtilalioa will eoancMice
oa tha Int MO.NDAY (Id t fctpiembor,

Pup In caa enter at any time. The? will be

cbfi4 iib tuttiaa frvm tbt time tbej auter to
tbt rfcuee af the Seuin. i

Ibe coareeirl .atirurtiTjbratei every IbiDf
lo eluded ia a ibormh. practical and aceoaa- -

pticbed edacaUua for both reiee.
Tba I'liacipal. baviat bad tbe a4retiu.jre ai
arb experience ta bu profenfion, aure pa-

rent aad faard aai tbe I bil entire alihty and
art-fi- r will ha devoted to tho nnral aad ai-- a-

tal training of tb yiatb plird aiirlr bu cbarf.
lt.HlU-- OK 1 1 I1IO.V

Ortbenipby, Keodinn, Writing, and PHtntry
AritbuvtK, pr Sriun (11 wei-ki-

' 01'

Grimmer, Urajhj, AritbmfUig and
. $ 0Uiiw; - - -

Aljrubri.. Oennietry, Tritrnnuatetry, Mm.
laratiua. barrriag, Paili.phy, rbi
ol' gy CbewtJUy, Utx.b Kapir, Btany
and Ptiyiicel tipraphy - - - f 9 i6

Latin, Urli and Frcaeb, wllh toy of tba
above It market - - SIS 00

jMSo drdutioa will W vaJe for abaenca-- " 'b;viv.'E'irVii'vjKfljr; x' w.,
Cleeeleld, July , IS7 tf. ,'",,r"V

PINE GROVE
ACADEMY AND SEMINAEY,

I'im Gnort Mi i.i.i, Ckitrk Co., P.
J. 1 THOMAS A Mt Priaclpal.

IHE tbirtT-avNn- rioa .f thi Tnalitutitt
I will opra Krdorlay. Oul-r- r 0ih, 1A7.

iL-r- Ittmrti and tuition, Kuglifb hrambva, f0
per enemua af twraty wxk lnd for a circular.

Ortoirtr lt Via p'l.

LOGAN ACADEMY,

A First-Clas- B High School for Boys.

ti brallhful. romantic andITS t aerea tvitr eaat af Altna, aa tha
tVntral Hail road. Tba aJit term

btgtua uTrinler 4, lfi7. Arp'r ta
U. FriIOX, Principal,

ftfptlt ' Anttttown P. 0M l'lair Ca . Pa.

Uxlt Worts.

CLE A 11 FIELD
MARBLE WORKS.
Italia and Vermont Marble flulehed In

the high cut atjle or tbe ArU

Tha laWribera Wg Imv a annnnaon to the
citttrn of Clearfield runty, that tbry haTC oj?ned
an rtnir Mrbl Yard on r

af eMarkM MdFmrbMn-M.nrarflf- Pa., where
Ihry arc prvpartM, ta make Mona-trn- t,

T'imbK,hoi and aide Tomb. t'nUc T(ntl,
t'caTflrtPry ISmta. 1 ant trap iSbrlrr, Ilrarbctn, etcv,
oa h'H notipc. Thy alwari krrp nn hand a
larfre quantity of work Anihrd ettpt the lettrr-Ing- .

ee that prm-D- i can cull and erlct ftr
the ulrle wanted. Thry will aln nuke to

order anv othrr itTle of wirk that mar badneirrd.
and tbry flatter tbcmMhne that thry ran compete
wiib the nanafat'turcra oatitc af tb manty,
cither in workmanship or price, at ihejr unly em-

ploy the het worwmew,

iTAIl i no uir tea by letter promptW anrwerad.
jotis tiri.n m.

Ma? 1IKSRY tM LirH.

n A KHLi: YA It I
in UTTIt KRSnt RG.

frini aabaaribar. baring parebeead tba entire
X atock and intern of Mr ttahetgaa fn tbe
Marble Yard Latbenhvrg, takei tkii nietbed
af inforiuing the pnblic that he it new f rerared
to furnish MONIAIENTS, TOMB 6TONKI.
MANTtKH. An., oa Abort notice and rrajoneble
ftarat, aad azaewted 4a tbe highet ry'e af the
art. WILLIAM JSC II KM, 8r.

Latbarabarg, Oct. U, IM7 rf $ It

SOMETHING NEW!

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

announee te the eitterne of ftearlleldIWOrl.D enrrmmitin eonotrr fh.t I here
opened a I' 1.0 1 It AM) FEKU ftOBE oa

f;co.w srnr.KT,
fepprMtte the Fnrl:r.r. where 1 irtend to kerr.

eonelantlr on hand a full arrortruciit of

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chp, Cats, Corn,
And all kin le of Feed, wuirh 1 aill retail cheep
for j, or in etehange for hlllNti I.LS.

I.ridlll:llMEN will eon m It their Inlereet hy
giring me a eall heti re they go eleewhere to per-rh- e

their euf.lM-- , at nay arrarcereente are
and aes aHle to her ereTTthhig ia anyfierft, tha Icweet market pro.

WOUKR liF.SMXO.
Oearfeld. July 11. 17.

quality ef FRISTS, for lee., el
BKST II. W. 8wlTir.
fpilS llKM'H'KATlC ALU AS AC f"r 1.
L en1 l7 for sale et the Ke.nl.lieea" offiee.

Pnee ernls. Mailed to any addrese. tf.

fTST.ft French Calf Pjota. twametl,l
JJAIt, at n. W. JirTH.

JUufl iricrt. ' '

! NEW ARRANGEMENT.

xv. yi. v a. i.fiii.vv,
DRUGGISTS,

ffnatl eirecte fpolte tb Court IUuii,)
r 1. 1; a k i 1 1 l o. rtai'ti.

rpHK mritcribire having enttrred Into fartner--
ah ip in the liruK tiio, anJ purcbad

Id. tuiire tiitrtt of Mr. C l Vn(on.
reee(fullr inform tb eitUt-- of I'lonrfleld
uantr. that tby are sw pMnarod tt fii'imb
ItKlH.S, PATENT MKIHCIXKS,

Iy Kuffs, Tobacco. Clgers, CvafeeUuneries,
btalioaory. Ae.

niYSlCIAXS
Will Had ouritjek of Uregs FULL and COM.
PLKTK, aad slavery slight adraneeea Eastern
prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tsaebera ead ethers will be furnished with

eleeeieel end atisceliaaeoas book by express, at
short Botiee.

STATIONERY",
Coaeietioff f Oap, fimi Cap, PoolMap, Iett r And
Perfame! Note Pa pen ; al-- a very aaat itiof M araloft Note Paper and bnf elvpee aa haod.
Pea, Peaoil. Ink, tr.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will and s full stock ef PUKK 8HICKK, SODA,
SGLia AKII Conoentreud LYK, bOAP, ee.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested loessaiiwe our stsok of Perfueisry,
Heir rule. Pine Toilet fospi, Urtisbes, Ceabt,
Toilet hetu, Ae, Ac

SMOKERS AND CIIEWER9
Will god a fall supply of prless Chewing end
Beseking TO B A. CO. Imported aad Ilosteetle
CIJAhti, haul. Pine-Cu- t. Ac, As.

CARBON OIL,
Of Ike beet arenas, lwy ea head.

LIQUORS.
The beet quality of Liquors alwayi aa haiati, for
medical purpotaa.

Preieriptiom prooiptJy aad
earefally eompoamied.

Hept 13, 1067. W. M. A A. I. SHAW.

HARTSWICK .4 IRWIN,
VrmffUU, ClearOrId f Pa,

refitted and remored to tba roomnlVINO Mcnpied by Bicbard Moatop, bow
ttfltr, Ivv fur oaah, well a lee led ataortnient of

MUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, rsl.lt Mrdicites of sU sire's, Oils. Ola
Putty, Dye Stuffs, Stationery,

TOBACCO. ASD S EG A RS,

Confeeticaery, Ppiees, and the largest 'stock of
rarieties ever offered ia this pleee, and warrant-
ed Is be ef the best the Market affords.

J. O. HARTSWICK,
D-- II, ISSi. J0UX IRWIS.

DBIGS DRIGS! DRICS!

JOSEPH R. LRWIN,
On Main St one door wcrt of Bipplt f dfatut!

Store,

CinWENSVILLE. PA

Hu low oi band ft ..vxe aiiortmant of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Tniaaea, lioaldcr-nrac- ct FJtitie ttork
iitgw and (Mippjortera,

Cilan, ltt).
Perfumery, Toilet Goods, Confert.oi.rr.fi, pUei

Canned Pratt, Tobacco, Cigar, Booki,
Stationery, Peaeili, Pen a. Ink.

aoid a grnerai rariety
of Satione

Uli itock aatbracei all arttelei needed In a
ecznmunity. if entirety aew and of the Left
e,oaluy, aad will be m Id ml raaaonabia prioea.

Call aad eiaaiuie tbe gxit tbry aaanot fall
to pleaia. dec&.tf

The Best in the Market!

Eqaal ta th pare Eorliih artlsle, la eaa te
twenty pound package.

A large assortment of

COLORED PAIXTS IX OIL AXD
DRY, LLXSEED OIL,

TCRTEXT1XE.
A-- PUTTY.

VARNISH OF TLIE BEST QUALITIES,

And a flae assortment ef

VAEKISH ASD PAIST EEUSHES,

Just recelred and for sale hy

WM. M. A A. I. SHAW,
Oct. St, lT. riearteld, Pe.

!' ' Itomlllfro, Bunnell's, Drsks's 11 oof -

land's tierman, ilestetter's aed Greene's
Oxraeneted Ililtere. alee pure Liquars, of all
kinle fnr .edirinal nerpnaes. for eels hy H. e I.

QW AIM- -' PAJAt V.K. Kennedy's Wed ce
O Itisoorery, Heliahold's Bucha, Hiker's Ced
Lieer Oil, Jane's and Aver'e mediotnes of arery
kind, for sale hy H ARTSw'ICK A IRWIN.

Traeers and ahdoaslaal eupptetrs ef erery
of tbe latest Irapeeeeuinnta, f.ir sle at

tnej'ruf tre of HARTSWlrK A 1HW1M.

bale end Lineeed Oils, reosily Dy,Coal, end el ef sll kinds ground la
oil Per sale H. A I.

Silver Wash Powder.
Saves tine, labor, money. Makee washlnf a

paitiue ead Monday a fetliral. Sold every-
where. Try It

Address all orders te the Menufselorers,
r.lKOI.KR A 8M1T1I,

Chemlets end tt holeeale llrurrieta,
aeM-l- l7 North Third M., Philadelphia.

nctrltattt Jailors.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAWS ROW.

FRANK eh HTtll C.IITtlV,

Icrchnut TnllorN,
Market Ktrret, C'lrarficld, PaM

opeaed their aew sstahli.hment laHAVINl) Hiiw, nni door eaet of tbe port oftiee,
and bartne just returned from tbe ea.tr re elites
w lib a large assortment ef

Cloths, Cossiineres, Testings,
Ttesvrrs. Bed ell kinds ef Goods for seen and
hove' wrsr, sre Bow prepared te snake up to
eider CLOTII1.NU, from e single article lo full
suit, in the leieet stvles siii uotl wurkusnliks
sesnnrr. Fpeeial attaniioa girea te coft4m
Wurk and retting out for mea and boys. He
offer great hargaies te ruetomers, end
eo'.ite eatirfaetlia. A liberal share of public
petroaage is solicited. Call end roe ear coeds.

M A FKthel.
eotl? if K.U K. K. L. ST'jUtlllTOS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Slot one dxr eaat f Clearfield Hon?,)

Market ucct, ( If ar6rld, Ta.
nn hand a fall aaenrttnenfi ef OantKKFPS , inch aa hblrta, Uara

aid Woolen ( nderrhlrta. Drawer? and Srlta,
Neck ttei, Pocket Handkercbifi, OIotc, Hat.
Vaibeellaa, A" la great tarifly. Of Piece
rtirpd he keepi tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
urh aa Black Doeikia of the eery best mske:

Psney Oarsiwiere, in greet earlety , also, Frensh
Coating, Bearer. Pilot, Chinchilla, aud Frieotl
eeerroetirt. All ef wbieh will be so'd cheap for
reh, and made up aeeerdlng te the latest stiles
by esperlsaoed workmen.

Also, Agent for Clesrfield eowety far t. M.
Singe A Co, eeiehrsted Sewlag )f erhines

Nor. I, lUk tf. B. HJD9U.

Vcots aa:l fliers.

RoJj f:r ti? Winter Cmpaifjn.

HAMKI. t'ONNKLI.Y,

Ilool and Shop Manufacturer,
)u.l rceelead a flae lot of Prenrb CALF

HA? end is bow prenored to aisoutae.
lute ete'JlbiliE in hit line at tee lowest truree.
He will sirnii bis wurk lo be es repreente.
He re.pe.'tlully solirlie a call, at hu shop ea
Market street, second door we.tof ihepo.lvfuoe.
wbere be will do all ia bis power te reeder satis-
faction. Some Aae Gaiter lops oa band.

ny,'T y UAN1KL OCN.NKLLV.

En(WfAI) SU0E SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
0a Market ttrset, opposite th "Kepablleaa"

Office.

proprietor he entered late the BOOT ATBI holiness et tbe abuee stnnd, and
is determined aot te be outdone either ia oeal
ity or prioe for hi, work. Special atteaHioa
will be paid te asenufoelaring eewed work. He
kes oa hand a large lot of French Kip aad
Calf Bkinr, of tbe rery best quality. The olti.
seasef Clearffeld aad riciniiy ere respectfully
iaritsd to give him a trial, lie eharg for calls,

not?,

PEACE PllOCLAIMED.

THE WAE 0VEE 15 CLZAfiFIELD.

KNOI TOWHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old master ; but 'nary one
going to old Mauachuietts, it her
they were loved so long and to well.

15 eoniaqatnea aftbe aao?e facta. T. 8H0RTf
of tha aid "Abort Shoa Bbop," won Id

to hit aameroaa patron a, and tbe paopla
or Clearfield aonaty at larfet tbat ba baa now ft
firit rata lot of food materia!, jat rneeirad froa
tba Kaat, aad la prepared enanort netioe to aaaba
and aend Booti and 6boee, at bii aew abop ia
Graham ' row. He ia ant .lied tbat be eaa pleaae
all, (' it roighl be eome inteneety loyal

patriota.) Ha if prepared to aell low for
Cab or Country Prodnee, Ion't forget tba
Shop next a oor a Fboweri A Ormbani'i ttore,
on Idarket rtreet Clearfold, Pa,, aad kept by m

fellow eommoniy called
jy2,'67-- j . "SHOBTY."

A PKOtIAMAI103f.

O0IBQ IT A10HXM
Xo body Prohibited from Buying my

Boots and Shoes on account of Race
or Color.

1X9 thai liberal minded; I take thil wetbo4BEof infonainj tha citiiani of Clearfield aad
Tictnity tbat I bare opened abop on Beeoad St.,
neat door to the County Kationnl Bank, over
H'atwa'i Druf Store, wbere I aa prepared ta

eke to order ererythfof In tha Boot and Sboo
liaa, oat of the boat malarial aad ia tha molt
workmanlike man oar, aad oa ihort no una. All I
lik U atrial.

ton at Clearfield, till lSth day of July, 1S66.
HARRY R0S3.

MVS BOOT ASD SHOE SI10P,
IS CL Ktt ENSVILLE.

fflBB fubicriber baling lately itarted nilX. Boot and bhoe ibop in Curweniville, oa
klaio afreet, oppoalta Joeeph R. Irwin'a Dmi
lore. repeetfe!.y annoancei to.tba pnblle that

he ia prepared to mann acture all itylea of Boota
and Pboei, and arerythinf ia bii line, on ifaort
aotiea. Ha alao keeps oa hand a food attorn-
ment of rtady-mad- e work, which ha will Mil
cheap for eaih or cnanlry pro ace.

ooilT-t- f 13 LEWIS 7. ROSS.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.

CLIAirllLS, PA.

rpHI tahacribor harinf Haied tor a term of
X yeare ibii Bote), (kept for maay
Nra by Mr. Laulufa.) and ra fitted and rtfur-nitbe- d

It throngbout, ia bow prepared to enter-
tain trarelera and tba pablie preae rally upoa
term it U hoped alike aptreeable to both patreni
aad proprietor. Ilia TABLB and BAR will
bo iopr lied with the beat tbe market affordif
and no paini will be i pared aa bii part to add lo
tbe convenience and eomfort of bii fneita.

4 l.hery Htable ii alia atuched te tha
Hunee , Burriaa, ato., fttrniibed

ea rbort Aotico, or pereooi ukea to any point
dciired, JAMBS A. 6TI.NE,

jtU Propilelcr.

THE EAGLE HOTEL
CIEWENSVILLI, CLKABFIELD CO., PA.

'PHB aadereigied hsrln beoome proprietor
X ef the aboee hotel, wishes to giro aotiee I

the cltiseat of this eoaaty, as well as to tbe trar.
cling public, that the houee be been re II tied aad
refurnirhed for tb entertainment ef his guest.
His tab Is will bs furnished with Terrthing the
market affords. Good .tabling attached, and
Bone hut careful bos tiers employed.

oel4 tf JAMElt McPIVrfT.

IRON CITY HOTEL.
nATmiSBTRG, PA.,

(Railroad street, one eouare above tbe Depot.)

Tbe subscriber respectfully Inrltes the publie
trereling eommunlty to giro him a eall.

Lumbermen are partieBlariy tartied. Freaeh,
Oerman and Englitb epobsn in the house. Cberg.
es moderate. (Apr, In tf.) J, M. WKAVKK.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN STREET, rillLlPSBURO, PA.

THB undersigned keep constantly ea heal
best of Liquors. II te table Is alway

supplied with lb beat the market affords. Tba
traveling publie will do well le give him a eelL

nor 1, 6 J. EGBERT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXKJtTOW.V, DACPBIS CO., PA.

T11R andorsigned Ukes this aisthod of ta.
tbe Waunaea ef CleerHeld eountv,

that he has retltted ar d the hotel for.
aierly kept by K. at CoseMowo, where
ke will take special pains to render saliefactloa
to all wbe ferer him with their petronege. He
has blwa all the rocks eat ef the river aad
plented snubbing poet for h.lf n mil. abnve hi
piece. febl8,'7 UKOKOB FALal.

THE AMERICAN HOTEL.
I.rilBEB CITT, CLKAnriELD CO., PA.

TIIR andenlgn.il having leased and rellted
well knoen stand, ukes this method ot

bringing bl. astabll.hment before the publie. Hi,
Table and Bar will be supplied with tbe beet the
market affunte. A liberal shar of pnbli pat

le therefore respectfullv solicited.
)an.t ly pd JAMES L, Cl'RRT.

MOUNTVERNONHOUSE.
LUMBER CITT, CLEARTIELD CO , TA.

ritllK undersigned having porohasrd this llotel,
.1- Ukes this oppurtumty of inlnrtuing ths pub-

lic in general, and travelers in particular, tbat he
has takea grel pins in refuruiebiug and renttiug
it eith sfmeisl relereace to the eeootnu)w.tation and
eomfort of sll who may cbooec to give him a eall.
Llvjl HHS of the beat o,ualily will be kept at the
tlar. and tbe wants of bil patrons will be sttended
to with pies ru re and promptness. Ample

all si bed Iberele.
mrr-l- JAMES ART fit' RS.

t l
X V is hereby gtren that lettersof Adminirtratioil
ou me eriste of A. V. BAltUKK. droeaerd, late ef
Itraiiford township, Clesrfield county, l's., having

j been duly granted to the undersigned, all persons
iailebted le eeid eel ate will pleaae make payment,
end Ihoee be tag sleimt or deoaa.li will present
them pronerlr eelhentioatod for eelllemenl.

All antes and book eeeoents bsve been left with
Mr. l.H. Barges, who isdepntited te settle the estate
lutae, snvii.M a. BAnvr.n,

aav76t.pd Admiuistratrix.

Oil KM 01AI.IV The suberriher bssR two COON RCHIKS, aeevly aew, which he
hi ell p. novT Si JAS. A. MOORR.

HIP rlrl IX s mneri'-- r .,

tHKNCII' at J. P. XIUTZZ


